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About Macpac

For more information on packaging types,
our design and production services and packaging case studies
visit us at www.macpac.co.uk

Incorporated in 1973, Macpac has always had an eye on the future continually striving 
to combine innovation, engineering and practicality into everyday solutions. Our machine 
park of 12 ultra modern thermoformers makes us one of the largest privately owned 
thermoforming businesses in the UK. Our longevity speaks for itself, it says a lot about 
who we are.

Contact us

If you feel we could help with your thermoformed packaging requirements - 
we would love to hear from you.

Call us on 0161442 1642 for an initial chat, or to arrange a visit from 
one of our regional sales engineers.

Alternatively, email us at info@macpac.co.uk

Delivering excellence in 
thermoformed packaging
design and production

Bespoke gift set
packaging for
all market sectors. 

www.macpac.co.uk

Our 600 pallet capacity
�nished goods warehouse.

The latest addition to our
thermoforming machine 
line up.

Please request a brochure 
for more information on our 
Surecel locking clamshell 
and Plantpac horticultural 
pack ranges.



What is different about us?

Wouldn’t it be boring if we were all the same?  What makes us 
different is that all our Sales team are skilled design engineers 
who work very closely with our in-house toolroom facility.        
We offer expert advice with extremely high speed turnaround 
on CAD design and prototype development.  

Highly skilled design and implementation all under one roof.

Full return wall

Step cut

Flat flange

Choice of Tray Styles
When it comes to packaging your product 
there are many things to consider; Product 
weight, level of protection, is it for shipping 
through the post, drop testing, temperature 
control, �ow wrapping and shrink wrapping 
are just a few.

All these aspects and more will be 
studied and taken into account while 
we offer our expert guidance in 
designing your packaging.

Raw Materials
At Macpac we will design and supply trays which can be made from a large range of 
materials, colours and �nishes.  For example, the Martini pack shown is made from 
clear recycled PET (R-PET), the brown and yellow trays are made from R-PET made to 
a speci�c pantone reference which can be supplied with a matt or gloss �nish. For a little 
more luxury, try using �ocked material which has a beautiful velvet �nish.

Our team can advise you on the bene�ts and costs of all these options.

Just some of the many 
gift set trays we have 
produced for clients 
across a multitude of 
market sectors.
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